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'OgUner of the United States' Navy, and their
invest1igation extended aver five manthe. They
were instrucbed ta repart"I the relative evaparative
powers of the ail as oompared with anthracite
coal, the practicability of ite use, if unattended
with danger, and ta set forth its advantages if any."
As regards evaporation the reply was that ib is
103 per cent. superior in power ta anthracite coal,
white the time required for generating eteam ta 20
lb. pressure was ouly 28 minutes againet 60. The
Cammissianers acccordingly reaommended the
Secretary o? the Navy ta introduce tbe oil an board
ans a? the (3overnment steamers, ta determine
practiaally itseconomical effiaiency. The advooates
for its introduction cantend that in a vessel like
the Cunard steamer "lPersia"l the saviug taking
inta accaunt the smaller epace required and ail
other advantagee, wanild amount te £2,400 eacb
trip. Experiments on a large scale, lb je added, wil
speedily be made witb an ocean steamer by a com-
pany ta whom the present patenteee are about
ta transfer their rights. In addition ta the dis-
covery of extensive deposits of tbe ail in Soubbern
Ruesia, large quantities are alleged ta bave been
found on the Pacifie, in California. The calcula-
tians as ta economy. bowever, seem ta have been
based an the assumptiQa that the pniue would
remain as now after the inarease af demand, and
also upon the coat of coal in America, and nat in
England. Should the resulte, it le added, "lequal
'what may be fairly anticipated, steam navigation
will be revolutionized Al war steamer with ail
fuel could hold the sea thrice as long as now, and
lines af commercial eammunication, now boa far
spart, froni the difficulty af carryiug sufficient
coal, would then be formed with ease. Direct linos
from New York ta Australia and hetween Cali fornia
and Cbina would be of easy accomplish ment."

Ib is erroneaus ta imagine that experimental in-
quiry la this pabh o? science is confined ta America.
Ver y recently a locomotive was being fitted, an the
St. Helen's Railway, ta burri coal ail, on a system
proposed by Mr. W.B. Adams; the results bave
nat yet tranepired. Our neighbours in Frince,
toc, labour in the same field. A letter from Parie
says :--" We bave heard much lately of a plan for
eubstituting petroleum ail for caal on board eteani-
ers. , By.experinients made bore it bas beon proved
that the oil will generabe as much steam-power in
28 minutes as coal in an hour. Thon there le the
great saving of sbawage, and an econamy of expense
by which it ie aeserted that 77,000 fis. would be
eaved in one voyage aaross the Atlantic." AUl
this promises well, and, if the supply hold out,
fgreat thinge may yet bs aaoomplished by the new
fuel.

SUPPLY 0F CANADIAN PETROLEUM.

The 011 Springs Chroncle of the 28bh ultimo,
on the yield o? arude ail eays ;-

The present yield o? crude ail in this place, as
near as we can judge, le not aven ans hundred and
fifty bareots per da .- This includes -surface oil,
about ans bundred arrels o? whieh is about the
daily .yield. The above fact ie significant, and
taken in connection with the fact that there le
but very little oil a? any kiad ln the markets. of

Canada, we are 'bound to suppose that oil muet
advance very rnaterially in value .witbin the next
sixty days. We have plenty of ' il bere-in the
earth-but it will net be pumped out until there la
a very material advance in pries. 0i1 producere
are tired of working without pay, and have made
np their minds to let the oit remain in the ground
until a remunerative prias je offered for lb. After
this, people wba want ail for con8umption .or
8peculation will bave ta pay for it.-The ten cent
per barrot oit bas Ilplayed out,1" and the sooner
the people outside leara thie fact the better . 0it
in Pennsylvania le selling at the welle. for éeven
dollars per barret; and naw if the oit dealers in
Canada choose ta go thereandpay that prics, import
it into this country, pay freigbts and duties, &o.,
inetead of paying a fair price for aur oit, tbey are
at liberty ta do sa; but they cannot forcs 0i1 pro-
ducerm bere to eink wells, pump oil, and sali it
for a Bong. That game wont work any longer.
011 bas got ta came up or it will nat be praduced.

TWhe Standard Bushol.

]3y cbaper 53 of the Cansolidated Statutes of
Canada, the fallawing are the Standard Weight
which in ali cases are te be beld equal ta a Win-
chester Bashel cf the Grains, Seeds, or ather
Articles opposite ta whiah bbey are set:

Wbeat .........
Indian corn..
Rye .............
Peas............
Barley .........
Oats............
Beans...........
Claver Soed..
Timobhy Seed..
]luckwhea ..
Potatose8........
Turnip8 .........

Canrots.........
Parenips ....
Beots ...........
Onions .........
Flax Seed ....
Hemp Seed..
Blue grass Seed
Caster Beans..
Sait .............
Dried Apples..
Dried Peaches..
Malt ...........

The cwi le 100 Ibo.
The ton is 2000 Ibo.

The foregoing standard of Weights le obligatory
upan all, unlese otberwise agreed upan by bath
buyor and seller; but a bill le now befare the
Legislature ta render it obligatory in all cass.

In the firet session of the Legislatnre for 1863,
an aot was paseed (cap. 3.) providing for the in-
spection o? '4Wheat and oCher Grain, in which the
standard weigbt of the Wincheter Buebel of Extra
,Spring Wlteaz je fixed at 61 the.; .No. 1 Spring
Whteai 59 Ibe.; and No. 2 Spring Wheai ab 57 Ibs.

Economny of Futel in Steam B3oliers.
A correspondent of the &ientiZc .4mcrican, on

«'Ecouomy of Fuel,"> wribes :-I datiaed in a late
number af the S&icntiflc .Âmerican a few remanke
of yaure on the waste af fuel. 1 am satisfied, front
my own experience, that this waete le the fanît,
gensrally, o? propietrs-nat of the engineer or
fireman. If thons je plenty of boiler, so that the
fire will flot need to be farced, the caal will be oon-


